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I Rifle Association 
Min? August 16 
Set Record
OTTAWA RIVER
listle Expects to See 
urksmen Trying 
heir Luck
Aug.
— The

—'(By Can-
annual prize 

le Dominion of Canada 
tion to be held in the 
kst 15, will inaugurate 

the Association’s life, 
time, this year, the
be done 
fie Range with

on the new
new

ncreased accommoda- 
b last pre-war meet,,
Ime 750 competitor^ 
Mations Secretary, Col. 
Istle. confidently 
|ber to top a thousand 
or two.

light Range lies 
r from Ottawa, 
f the Ottawa River, 
rea of 2,700 acres, 
total 69 targets as at 
new range has 529.

for use at 100 to 
30 for service 
itions — quick firing 

|o and 600" yards; and 
Re with 48 targets for 

matches, 100 to 300 
there is a dummy 
ping target. Tunnels 
Instructed to allow of 
amunication with the 
t any need to cease 
lolver range, not yet 

11 have 20 targets for 
rom 15 to 75 yards, 
fea in rear of the butts 
ngth of the range, and 
p vicinity is of clay; 
mg danger from any 
| boulders.

(borders Lake Des- 
widening out of the 
so that the cotnpeti- 

B and swim to their 
It. The camp will be 

and the mesisng and 
[uilding 
Bed of large wooden 
igers. Boxing bouts, 
-es and concerts will 
tor every evening. In 
permanent water and 
tallattons at the camp, 
ten sunk at various 
ranges to supply thirs- 
h cold water, 
says Col. Birdwhistle, 
provinces, points to a 
lathering than that of 
The total entries will 

ined, however, until 
: of the meet. There 
Bgulations of any im- 
vern the shooting, 
meet that men quali- 
the Canadian Bisley

ex-

12 y2
on a

In-

con-

man

(temporary)

pjOURNED 
L NEXT FRIDAY
ving Death of Mr. 
tally Begun—The 

Jury

I into the death of 
llip. which was begun 
Imoon at three-thirty 
ting parlors of Messrs. 
Ins Company, was en- 
|ek from last night by 
I. H. A. Yeomans. On- 
e of Officer John Tru- 
|J. L. Tickell was tak- 
lorney Carnew conduct- 
ktion.
k the remains, the in- 
Irned. Mr. J. W. Cook 
I, the other jurors be- 
|urn. W. J. Carter. S. 
I.T. Thompson, Dan V. 
brass. P. Harrison. C. 
and E. R. McBride.

HOLD UP 
GOING TO BANK

ug. 5—Three masked 
klvers held up Louis 
keeper at Ponemah 
bed him of $1,690 he
the bank.
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M:Three had “Accidents” in Queen 

City District Stir People 
to Anger

WOMAN, MAN, KILLED
Another,Woman May Die From 

Injuries When Hit by 
Automobile
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TORONTO, Aug. 17. — Three 
fatalities which involved other 
motorists in this district- stirred feel
ings to a high pitch today and po
lice action followed swiftly in ail

One Woman Killed.
Mrs.- George. Armstrong, of Bur

lington. Road, iMlmleu. was instaritly 

Killed in a accident which occurred 
or the Toronto-Hamillton Highway 
last night, and Mrs. Brown, also of 
Sflmico, who was staying at" the 
home, of her mother, Mrs. Wooltrey,
Summejihtil Road, was very serious

ly injured, sustaining fractured ribs, 
possibly a fracture of a leg, near the 
thigh, and many scratches and 
bruises, when struck down iby an
other motor car in an accident which TORONTO, Aug 17 
occurred only a block or two further , 
along the Highway. Both accidents headquarters here was startled..
occurred within about one hour, the when Claude W. Barnes, alias Rob- 
one in which Mrs. Brown was in- ert Morrison, a young American, 
jured taking place at 9 o’clock and confessed that he was an escaped, 
the one ip which Mrs. Armstrong ..lifer„ fram Huntsvrlle Texas, 
was killed at 10;15 o’clock. ... , ,

The car which knocked d»wn where he wa3 ln *riaon for woand- 
rong was jlflvqjç i>y Mr.J inS tw0 policemen in Houston, Tex-
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The new Premier of, Alberta. A 
seat has yet to be found tor him in

1IFEB ERVËÔ 
IN IATE WAN

\ 'the Legislature.
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Escaped Prisoner Fled to Tor
onto and Enlisted With 

Infantry Unit
WIFE DID NOT KNOW IT

■ .............. ..... ..................
A unique photo of the cadets "Manni;

Prince visited them and disl rlbutad
-----------—■-— ..

i|.FIRED AT “THE” RAIL 
IT WAS HIS WIFE NOT

iPolice m %
- ___ _ :r„ Z___à

Young Detroit Man Later Sur- Canadian Worker; 
renders to PoHce in State Rednctlon and Ï.. ,IU‘S&F

<'-r./Vek,
4*ks b # ‘z

■
ploy Full Hands

Mrs. Al im
staMe Ge day night after & chase by acting 

Detective Tom Whitelaw, and held 
on a charge of passing counterfeit 
coins.

For six years Barnes has been en-

Z***fA
ï..

Offlcfally ft is stated that “We are 
getting ready for emergencies.” pre
parations are being made to call new 
levies. It is predicted that if the 
Stun Feia open new hostilities 150,- 
006 troops will be thrown across the 
Irish Sea within a few months tor 
the occupation of the southern dis
tricts.

FOR_____ .....
Strange Happening in Little 

Home at Two O’Clock in 
the Morning "*

.V

orge Slurp son, on a charge 
of manslaughter,' taken before Magis 
trate D. Davidson and had to fur
nish bail of $10,000 before being re
leased.

.iILONDON, Aug. 17: -j-TSie War OL. 
doe- and Dublin Castle are getting the 
British war machine Into shape for 
eventualities. Officers and' men ot 
the military police and: Black and 
Tans have been recalled from leave 
and1 ordered, to. report at their depots 
immediately.

ner of a multitude of similar 
anles here, Is of considerable length, 
going into enumeration of miscellan
eous products the company is entitled 
to handle.

It . specifies, moreover, that the 
company shall be forwarders, câp
riers, carters and Custom House bro
kers. Since the papers. were issued 
by the Dominion Government, a pe
culiar tangle will result. It is believ
ed, If Provincial officials elect to ict 
on Attorney-General Raney’s instruc
tions and try to seize liquor consign
ed to authorized Custom House brok-

comp-
?

DETROIT, Aug. 17.—Mistaking 
her for a burglar, Howard Swope kill
ed his wife, Lesta, mother of two ba
bies, with a shotgun early yesterday 
in their home, 38 Cora street, River 
Rouge. He surrendered to the pol
ice, and after telling his story in the 
prosecutor’s office, was released on 
his personal recognizance.

Swope said he and his wife, about 
two o’clock in the morning, heard a

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—For the 
first time since wage reductions to 
railway employes were announced on 
June 1. the menace ot a transporta
tion tie-up in .both-Canada and the 
United States materialized.

The danger, was confirmed by .both 
railway operators and labor men. It 
arises out of the news from Cleve
land yesterday to the effect that 
railway workers will 
vote on a referendum > expressing 
agreement or dissension with wage 
reductions under which they have 
been working since July 16 in Can
ada and since July 1 in the United 
States.

3Mrs. Brown was knocked down by 
a car driven by Mr. John Fenwick, 
of Clarkson, but he was not -held.

Man Under Wrecked Car.
Gerald O’Flaherty, Hotel Cecil. 

Toronto, aged 36 years, was instant
ly killed when the car in which he 
wag riding turned turtle on the Tor- 
onto-Hamilton Highway 
mile west of Aldershot.
Housten, 14 Lake Front, 
driver of the car, is held on a charge 
)f criminal negligence, and another

joying his freedom. He escaped, he 
told the police here, in 1915 and 
came to Toronto, where he enlisted 
with the 97th American Legion and 
later was transferred to the 75th 
Toronto Battalion, with whlqh he 
served at the front.

With his confession he has 
brought sorrow and tragedy to his
young wife, who has two children, noise- and Swope got up t0 inTeatl. 
one seventeen months old anfl the,other only two months. His wife>ate’ arm,ng himselt 

whom he married in England after I Through the kitchen window he saw

BAD LANGUAGE AT PLAY
BRINGS LAD INTO COURTone-halt

Thomas be asked to
Toronto,

A boy of tender years but of con- 
siderable experience in the world, 
faced the Police Magistrate this 
morning on the charge of using un
seemly language at the East Belle

ville playgrounds and was given a 
warning by the Court.

For . speeding, a motorist was today 
fined the regular fine of ten dollars 
and costs.

ers.
One Seizure is Made-

The officers of the Essex company 
as given in the charter are: Alfred 
F. Morand and Mary Morand of Te- 
cumseh, and Vital Benoit, Margaret 
Benoit and Philip Kalaher of Ojib- 
way. Mr. Morand is said to be man
aging director and Mr. Benoit pres
ident.

Mr. Morand was informed this af
ternoon that a carload shipment of 
mixed liquors, cordials and 
“special grades” had arrived for him. 
It was rumored that Inspector Mous
seau had confiscated two cases of the 
Morand shipment.

The first Interference by Ontario 
forcement officers with beer export 
was made Monday night, when a ship
ment from a brewery to the Walker- 
ville docks was seized in transit.

The seizure was made upon the or
der from the Attorney-General’s De
partment at Toronto, following his 
orders Monday to seize all shipments 
leaving Canadian shores by any oth
er mode of conveyance than a public 
carrier. Nicol Jeffrey, a special pro
secutor from the Toronto office, is 
.expected from Toronto to prosecute 
the case.

with a gun.occupant of the car escaped iby go
ing across the fields. Whether he 
's injured or not, the police do not 
know, but they are still 
for him.

the armistice, did not know of the a shadow and a hand. He fired, then 
past and does not know yet. No one ran to his wife’s room and shouted 
except Barnes knew until he lifted .that he had shot a thief and was go- 
the curtain today.

So far as to known a definite ques 
tion of acceptance

searching 
Housten was slightly cut 

nnd his face bruised and his clothes

"or rejection is 
planned for submission and the in
terpretation placed upon such a bal
lot by both labor and

CONTRIBUTIONS TO W.C.A. FUNDjing to call neighbors. He then dis
covered that his wife was not in bed. 

MR. ROGERS SELLS HOUSE j A neighbor found the body in the
Mr. A .F .White Buys Fine Property yard’ the Charge of bird8hot havinB

I entered the back at close range. The
_______ ; police were called, .and Swope, in a

Mr. Chas. Rogers has sold his state of collapse, was taken in charge, 
house at 44 Queen Street. Mr. A. F. ■ A son two years and a girl seven 
White is the purchaser. Mr. White weeks old were made motherless by 
will,’it was said today, add some im what the authorities are convinced

were stained with blood
Flaherty’s wounds.

from O- T
employers 

here is that a vote against reduc
tions by the rank and

The Women’s Christian Association 
wish to acknowledge the following 
contributions to the Home Fund:

> $25.00 
. 20.00

Mrs. John Symington
Mrs. Tilley ...................
Tony Quattrochi ___

1.00The police allege that the three 
"had been drinking, but a search re
vealed no liquor in the car. It was 
wrecked almost beyond repair. The 
automobile is owned by Houston.

IV itnesses told the police who 
a ponded to the call that the automo
bile was travelling at an excessive 
.late of speed along the highway, 
and at a point half a mile from Al
dershot left the cement surface 
finally went into the ditch 
right hand side, 
attempt to get back to the 
Pulled the steering wheel 
that the jar of the

.50file would
leave leaders in a position where 
general tie-up of transportation ser
vices would be Imminent.

.25-
The following are contributors to

on Queen Street a
F. M. Clarke 
A Friend ...
Mrs. E. B. Ireland. Rio de Jan-

erio .............................................. ..
j Oliphant & Son ..............................
The Woolworth Co. ....................
Mr. E. W. Pringle ............
Mrs. W. S. Thompson ........

some
the hospital; 
E. T. Cherry 
Stroud’s . -.,.

... .$5.00
2.00 -

Complete Vote Oct, 1.
Local information is to the effect 

that orders for the ballot will he 
issued effective September 
that it will be completed by October 

Its effect would be felt at the 
first period of the year where rail
ways are hopeful ot being able to 
give full employment to 
staffs, when the rush ot cereal traf
fic from the west to sea-board will 
be at its height.

Canadian labor men express the 
the Canadian vote 

would be pooled with that of Inter
national unions south of the line 
and that even if this were not the 
case Canadian labor would be in
clined to vote against reductions on 
purely psychological grounds 
without- consideration of 
or the situation which such a vote 
might" precipitate.

re- 5.00 »
5.00 C. Ashley ____

Tickell & Sons Co. (order) ...
Wm. Davies Co. (order) ..........
Jennings & Sherry (order) ___ 3.00

3.00
provements, including a garage and was an accident, 
driveway to the property, and in
tends

3.00. i 5.001 and en-
Swope, who is 30 years old, is em- 

to occupy the house himself ployed by the Detroit Edison Comp
any. His wife was 24 years old. .

1.00 5.00
1.001.and 

at the
shortly.

IMPROVING PUMP FLUME

Old Flume Will be Replaced With 1 
Immense Ivon Tubes

FIRE IN HUNKERS OF SHIPS 
ON WHICH SMUTS IS ABOARD

j London, Aug. 17—According to a 
l Reuter despatch from Capetown, the 
Union Castle liner Saxon,, whose 
bunkers were discovered afire in 
mid-ocean, has probably already ar
rived at Sierra Leone, to which port 
her coarse was diverted.

!The driver In an DRUNKENNESS ON-INCREASE ; 
WAR-PERIOD OF SOBRIETY 

FOLLOWED BY OVER DOSE

normalroad, 
so hard

rough road 
■’napped the right front wheel from 
its case and the front part of the 
dropped to the ground, 
drove down into the 
such force that the 
brown completely over and the oc

cupants were thrown out.
MI on

Napanee—The new flume from 
the canal to the waterworks pump 
station is now .under construction. 
Part of the old concrete flume is al
ready removed and will be replaced 
with immense Iron tubes. The can
al has been drained, the accumu
lated debris will be removed and the 
canal put in first class repair.

car
The axle 

ground with 
machine was

opinion that

-i ,
LONDON, 30—(By- 

increased
July

Mail)—Drunkenness 
by over 65 per cent, in England 
during last year, according to 
official licensing statistics. The 
reaction after the war-period of

taining liquor, have taken in 
their resentment more than was t

1&
? \The car

O Flaherty and he received 
-rribie injuries. The 
“cn in Hamilton and 

^ay h°me to Toronto. The car faced 
Hamilton after the accident. ~

Dies in Own Car. 
ORANGEVILLE. Aug. 17.—While 

r‘storing home

good for them and when they 
could get it.”. O.K. THE RY. BILL

Washington, Aug. -17—A favorable 
report on the administrator’s >ail- 
road finding bill was ordered today 
by the Senate Inter-State Commerce 
Cammitee by a vote of seven to two.

JThe paper also 
holds that the closing of prop
erly conducted saloons has led 
to the opening of many bogus 
clubs and illicit drinking dens.

Official health returns for 
1920 just issued indicate, on the 
other hand, that the nation as 
a whole is distinctly healthier. 
Tuberculosis figures are the low
est recorded since compulsory 
notification came into force. 
The

TEACHER “SUITABLY CLAD.”

California Trustees Have Trouble 
Filling Post.

andparty had 
was on the conditions

CHURCH GETS $200,000

OTTAWA, Aug. 17.—The Presbyter
ian Church of Canada, McGill Uni
versity and Dalhousle University Etre 
among the beneficiaries of the estate

.
sobriety was shown rby 95,763 
convictions, compared with 57.- 
948 in 1919. There were only 
29,075 convictions in 1918.

The convictions of women

■H
SACRAMENTO. Cal., Aug, 17.—A 

teacher who is willing to dress “suit
ably for a country school” is said to 
be wanted by the trustees of Santa 
Clara county, wihose request was 
sent to the State commissioner of 
elementary schools here, by the 
Santa Clara superintendent, when 
she was unabler to find, anyone to 
meet, (he requirements. The neces- 

d-eclaration could eary qualifications are sfctd to be
nn ot. workers wearing “some clothes -below the INFANT CHILD DIES

ots, it was knees and some above the waist and Beatrice Pearl Humphrey, infant 
tion Wow the elbows." As far as is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. 

tar as known, the position has not yet been Humphrey, died early today, at toe
H ™,M' , «S3S “ 5*8 r™, a.

, . *" . •
- • : ' ' ' ' ’ -- Z ' '

,. -.■ ■■ i.

Situation Explained.
Montreal railway officials today 

pointed out the danger of a state
ment attributed to President Lee ot 
the Trainmen’s Internationa; Union 
in which he was quoted, as suggest
ing the intention of railways to 
force further reductions, to wipe 
out time-and-aihalt • for over-time 
amd otherwise revise 
ditions. Such a

from Orangeville 
■ men McBwing of Drayton, adjust- 

and general

i
CHIEF OF BRITISH STAFF

IN EGYPT FATALLY HURT
were 36 per cent, more than in 
1919, and more than double the 
total Of 1918.

of the late Mrs. E. B. Eddy, of HuH. 
The will was filed for probate at the- 
Hull Court House yesterday after
noon. The aggregate of the will shews 
that the deceased lady left an estate 
of around three and one-half million 
dollars..

manager of the Peel 
Maryborough Mutual Fire In- 

irance Co., had a fatal heart seiz- 
’”e and expired in his

1nd
3LONDON, Aug. 17.—A despatch 

from Reuter’s correspondent at Cairo 
says that an airplane In which Brig- 
adicr-General John C. Newman, chief 
ot the General Staff in Egypt, was a 
passenger, crashed to the ground at

The Daily Express, while ad
mitting the figures are startling 
ting the figures are startling, 
attributes the increase in con
victions to the continuance of 
early closing regulations en
forced during toe war and sug
gests that “people who are - de
nied reasonable facilities for.ob-

■ *car. He was 
1 < nmpanied by his daughter. Miss

<-‘11 ie, who 
'he time.

number of deaths from 
consumption was 33,469.

The infant mortality rate. 80 
per 1,000, is also the lowest
corded, while toe 
from 18.5 iriHtoe previous year 
to 25.4 and the death rate, 12.4, W8s tnat p 
shows a decline at most ages. " rCanada

was driving the car at 
She thought her father 

"' ll fainted and drove into Mr.
-n Fern’s farm

working con- ’ v*” . ?.à J- ’ <Jj
-re-

El- Heliopolis and was de 
pitot of the maehlne'w 
end Newman was ver 
jured end Ms teedvery — 7 _______ __________
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